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DISPLACEMENT

OVERALL: According to Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) data collected by IOM Rapid Assessment and Response Team (RART) personnel:

176,150 families

OR

1,056,900 individuals

have been displaced throughout Iraq from January 2014 to 7 August 2014:

Erbil

According to Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) data collected by IOM Rapid Assessment and Response Team (RART) personnel, there are 1,003 Christian IDP families spread through the Shaqlawa community. 360 families have sought refuge in the church or halls belonging to the church, which are severely overcrowded. Their priority needs are Non-Food Items (NFI) and Food Items (FI).

There are 120 Christian IDP families in Koysinjaq and 30 IDP families in Armota. They are accommodated in churches, and they need NFIs and FIs.

Qadissiya

50 families have been displaced to Al-Qadissiya from Anbar, Ninewa and Diyala.

Kerbala

There are 132 new IDP families spread across different locations in the districts of Hay Al-Askary, Jadwal Al-

Gharbi and Wlaj. According to a city council member, the majority of these families are from the Talafar district of Ninewa.

Babylon

44 IDP families arrived in Babylon fleeing Mosul and Talafar in Ninewa. They are currently living with host communities, in mosques and with relatives. The host community has provided some FIs and NFIs. Needs still include shelter, FIs, NFIs, financial assistance and healthcare.

Wassit

Waves of IDPs continue to arrive in the governorate. Some stay and some have moved to nearby governorates. 45 Shaback families arrived from Ninewa. MoDM is registering about 150 families daily in the field and continues to distribute financial assistance to IDPs.

Najaf

Local authorities have set up a new camp in Najaf to support new arrivals, which includes 400-500 tents on the main road between Najaf and Kerbala.

Thi Qar

200 IDP families arrived in Thi Qar: 35 are accommodated in mosques and 165 are staying in rented houses or with relatives. The majority are from Ninewa, but they were first displaced to Kerbala. Their priority needs are NFIs and FIs.

Missan

58 families were displaced to Missan and are primarily accommodated in schools and mosques. They are receiving some
assistance but still need NFI s, FIs and shelter.

Anbar
Observations indicate no changes on the ground concerning the movement of people. As the security situation continues to worsen, families urgently need NFI s, FIs, shelter, potable water, healthcare, sanitation supplies and protection from violence. Children are especially vulnerable to disease and malnutrition, made worse by poor conditions and searing summer temperatures.

EMERGENCY RELIEF DISTRIBUTION

DAILY: On 18 August, 2014, IOM distributed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family* Non-Food Items (NFI) kits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dohuk, Zakho - Kani Masi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohuk, Emadiyah - Amedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daily total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's Dignity Kits (WDK) on behalf of UNFPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dohuk, Zakho - Kani Masi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohuk, Emadiyah - Amedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daily total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One Iraqi family is roughly equal to 6 individuals

OVERALL: Since January 2014 until 18 August 2014, IOM has distributed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFI kits</td>
<td>22,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNFPA WDKs</td>
<td>1,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP food parcels</td>
<td>16,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF hygiene kits</td>
<td>1,513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORT

OVERALL: From 4 - 18 August, 2014, IOM has safely transported:

16,547 IDPs

From the Feshkabour border to various locations within Dohuk in coordination with the Development and Modification Center and the Kurdistan Region Border Security Management

IOM quickly responds to transport needs as they arise.

IOM is responding to life-threatening needs in a rapidly changing environment, in addition to monitoring movements on the ground.